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ACCESSORIES & CONSUMABLES

dopplex® Vascular
doppplex
Vascular Dopplers
HIGH SENSITIVITY PROBES

VP4XS
High Sensitivity 4MHz Probe

VP5XS
High Sensitivity 5MHz Probe

VP8XS
High Sensitivity 8MHz Probe

VP10XS
High Sensitivity 10MHz Probe

EZ8
High Sensitivity Easy 8 Wide-beam 8MHz Probe

OP2XS
High Sensitivity 2MHz Probe

OP3XS
High Sensitivity 3MHz Probe

ISP3XS
Intraoperative Probe Starter Pack

IPP3
Intraoperative Probe Pack

PA8XS
Intraoperative Probe Adapter

PPGA1
Arterial PPG adapter and probe - DMX only
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dopplex
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## ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD-VL</td>
<td>Vascular Educational Video Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC188</td>
<td>Blood Pressure Cuff &amp; Aneroid Sphygmomanometer with ColdPro Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC21</td>
<td>Stereo Headset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-726486</td>
<td>Battery Cover (D900 / SD2 dopplers only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC34</td>
<td>Soft Carry Pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC171</td>
<td>Battery Charger (UK) (D900 / SD2 dopplers only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC172</td>
<td>Battery Charger (USA) (D900 / SD2 dopplers only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC52</td>
<td>Doppler stand (MD2 only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC266</td>
<td>Medical Grade Rechargeable Kit (DMX range only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC227</td>
<td>Micro SD card - DMX only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC224</td>
<td>Neuropen and Tips - includes 10g monofilament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC52-2</td>
<td>Dopplex stand (DMX Dopplers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-028</td>
<td>Toe Cuff Inflator system (DMX Doppler Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-029</td>
<td>large carry bag - kits only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-030</td>
<td>3m USB cable for use with DR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-031</td>
<td>Large carry bag - kits only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CONSUMABLES

ACC24
Ultrasonic Gel - (box 12 x 60ml tubes)

ACC3
Aquasonic Gel (box of 12x250ml)

ACC179
Adhesive Straps (pack of 240)

ACC56
Adhesive Rings (roll of 500)

AVAILABLE PRODUCT KITS

ABI KIT
Ankle Brachial Index Kit

ATP KIT
Ankle and Toe Pressure Kit
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## ACCESSORIES & CONSUMABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-013</td>
<td>Pole Stand/Trolley (Requires Fixing Plate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-012</td>
<td>Fixing Plate (Required for Trolley And Wall Mount)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-015</td>
<td>Carry Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-016</td>
<td>Infection Control Sleeves (box of 100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-017</td>
<td>Standard Thermal Paper (pack of 5 rolls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-019</td>
<td>Self Adhesive Thermal Paper (pack of 5 rolls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-023</td>
<td>Adult Right Arm Cuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-024</td>
<td>Adult Right Ankle Cuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-025</td>
<td>Adult Left Arm Cuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-026</td>
<td>Adult Left Ankle Cuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-027</td>
<td>Adult Cuff Set (22-36cm) (4 cuffs as shown in image)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-007</td>
<td>Large Right Arm Cuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-008</td>
<td>Large Right Ankle Cuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-009</td>
<td>Large Left Arm Cuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-010</td>
<td>Large Left Ankle Cuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC-VAS-011</td>
<td>Large Adult Cuff Set (34-46cm) (4 cuffs as shown in image)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ACCESSORIES

APPG1
Arterial PPG-with clip

APPG2
Arterial PPG-without clip

VPPG1
Venous PPG Sensor

AVT4
4MHz CW-Probe

AVT8
8MHz CW Probe

Acc103
Polestand - Mobile Trolley

ACC105
Battery Charger

ACC100
Battery Pack

ACC101
Carrycase

dopplex®
Assist Series
ACCESSORIES

ACC150  VGA/Printer Cable Adaptor

ACC158  Cuff Kit (all items with Colder Connectors)

ACC159  Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(28-33cm)

ACC160  Large Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(31-40cm)

ACC161  Thigh Cuff with Colder Connector CL(33-50cm)

ACC162  Large Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(2.5cm)

ACC163  Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(1.9cm)

ACC165  Inflating Bulb with Colder Connector

ACC166  Dual Garment ‘T’ Adaptor with Colder Connector

ACC167  Extension Tube 1m Male to Female with Colder Connector

ACC168  Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(28-33cm)

ACC169  Inflating Bulb with Colder Connector

ACC170  Dual Garment ‘T’ Adaptor with Colder Connector

ACC171  Extension Tube 1m Male to Female with Colder Connector

ACC172  Cuff Kit (all items with Colder Connectors)

ACC173  Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(28-33cm)

ACC174  Large Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(31-40cm)

ACC175  Thigh Cuff with Colder Connector CL(33-50cm)

ACC176  Large Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(2.5cm)

ACC177  Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(1.9cm)

ACC178  Inflating Bulb with Colder Connector

ACC179  Dual Garment ‘T’ Adaptor with Colder Connector

ACC180  Extension Tube 1m Male to Female with Colder Connector

ACC181  Cuff Kit (all items with Colder Connectors)

ACC182  Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(28-33cm)

ACC183  Large Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(31-40cm)

ACC184  Thigh Cuff with Colder Connector CL(33-50cm)

ACC185  Large Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(2.5cm)

ACC186  Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(1.9cm)

ACC187  Inflating Bulb with Colder Connector

ACC188  Dual Garment ‘T’ Adaptor with Colder Connector

ACC189  Extension Tube 1m Male to Female with Colder Connector

ACC190  Cuff Kit (all items with Colder Connectors)

ACC191  Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(28-33cm)

ACC192  Large Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(31-40cm)

ACC193  Thigh Cuff with Colder Connector CL(33-50cm)

ACC194  Large Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(2.5cm)

ACC195  Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(1.9cm)

ACC196  Inflating Bulb with Colder Connector

ACC197  Dual Garment ‘T’ Adaptor with Colder Connector

ACC198  Extension Tube 1m Male to Female with Colder Connector

ACC199  Cuff Kit (all items with Colder Connectors)

ACC200  Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(28-33cm)

ACC201  Large Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(31-40cm)

ACC202  Thigh Cuff with Colder Connector CL(33-50cm)

ACC203  Large Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(2.5cm)

ACC204  Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(1.9cm)

ACC205  Inflating Bulb with Colder Connector

ACC206  Dual Garment ‘T’ Adaptor with Colder Connector

ACC207  Extension Tube 1m Male to Female with Colder Connector

ACC208  Cuff Kit (all items with Colder Connectors)

ACC209  Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(28-33cm)

ACC210  Large Arm/Ankle Cuff with Colder Connector CL(31-40cm)

ACC211  Thigh Cuff with Colder Connector CL(33-50cm)

ACC212  Large Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(2.5cm)

ACC213  Digit/Toe Cuff with Colder Connector (pack of 5) CL(1.9cm)

ACC214  Inflating Bulb with Colder Connector

ACC215  Dual Garment ‘T’ Adaptor with Colder Connector

ACC216  Extension Tube 1m Male to Female with Colder Connector
CONSUMABLES

ACC185
Digit/Toe Cuff Corder
(3 Large/3 Small)

ACC214
Docking Station with USB Output for HP Printers

ACC24
Ultrasonic Gel - (box 12 x 60ml tubes)

ACC3
Aquasonic Gel - (box of 12x250ml)

ACC179
APPG2 Adhesive Straps (pack of 240)

ACC56
Adhesive Rings (roll of 500)